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Branch office in Jenkins' Drug

1 Jnckson Btreet. Old 'phono, 517-- 4.

lugs until 10.30 o'clock. WILLIAM

WAS WARMLY

WELCOMED

REV. E. R. WILIAMS PREACHED
TWO SERMONS.

Former Resident of West Scranton
Delivered Two Eloquont Discourses

in the Plymouth Congregational
Church Meeting of West Side Re-

publican Club Missionary Officers

Elected Confirmation nt St. John's
Church An Early Morning Row.
Other News Notes.

The Plymouth Congregational church
.vas filled to Its utmost capacity
at both the morning and the
evening services yesterday, when Rev.
Evan It. Williams, of Coolville. Ohio,
delivered two excellent sermons. He Is
a former resident of West Scranton,
and ls the son of air. and Mrs. Evan
J. Williams, of Hampton street.

Rev. Williams und wife are spending
a month's vacation In this city. She

.was formerly Miss Mima Jones, of
North Bromley avenue. The subject
of his morning discourse was "The
rinsis of Our Unity with God," the
texts being from passages in the Gos-
pel of John xtv:10, and I John iv:8. Ho
spoke, in part, as follows:

Wllhin the liuin.m life theic hm err been a
disiro for the receiving of .1 manifestation el
the Divine and Infinite, a longing fo enmc Into
touch with the power that li above and beyond
the powers nnd attainment of the mere human
lite. Within mar, wherever he may he found,
there is an inner coneioiiincs that assures him
of a "Divinity tint shapes our end," and a
manifestation of that Divinity ha become a
strong necessity to the life.

Within the ChrUt-llf- r of (lie
there on be found this manifestation which meets
the requlremcntj, anil which alone can suffice for
the intellect, the heart, and tiie conscience of
nun. Christ is the true revelation of (!od. The
whole nature of this life in its mode and m inner
of eistcnce, in the form of its manifestation,
ts comprised in one great, might;, powerful vord,
Love.

tn fact, while Jesus may not have mentioned
the fact in words, still He implanted the idea
deeply in His dlfciples' mind that "fiod is
Love," a truth grave and impressive, upon which
no man lias imbed or meditated too long. The
bond that holds the "l.'ieiljsting Three in One"
is Love. I.ovc, true love, is tiie only power tiiat
in bind us to t!od and rhrit. AVIiatevir nny

be the theory of our profession, whatever the
dipctrine or cieed in which we believe, to have
the true religion 01 gospel in our lives we must
be one with the l'.itlicr in Love.

Ilittory and cxpciience proves unto lis that the
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"DjsU of our spiritual Unity with Clod." docs
not lie in anv uniformity ot doctrine, or treed,
or ilvftinj) slmc when the f.illh and vtruu l
(he Churth fathers were placed entirely In these
things It resulted In the drenching of the noil of
lllirope vvllh the precious blood of mail.vrs to the
liulh, us It also was the catie for hate ami hitler
lilfc between the professed followets ol "'Ihc

llau ol Peace. "
A Ihc illvlples went foilh Into the world to

give their tucsstgc, they did not preach .their
Ideas or view nl (lie inelhoil or way of the In-

clination or uf the sacrldie, but they prcHihcd
( lirlut noil linn iiuHflcd, anil ChrUt Is Love even
in "(Ind Is Love." The bond of loic liehl to-

gether the twelve dlvcre clunittei who went
forth In the opening years of the tlillstlan era
to pioilihn the t"hrlt. Tills Imml Is found
lu (lie intellect of man, not in any uniformity
of dotlilne or ireedj hut In the heitt, l.ove to
(!od and to humanity. Love, slronget bond
In human rperlence. I.ovt, the foundation, tiie
building, the cntliely of our gopel in Christ.

Ill the evening, Itev. Mr. Williams
delivered another eloquent discourse
of an evangelical nature, on the
theme, "Individual Decisions In the
Christian's Life," tnklng his subject
from the words as conveyed in Joshua
xxlv:l5.

Republican Club Meeting.
A legulnr meeting of the West Side

Central Republican club was held at
the rooms on Saturday evening, and
considerable business was transacted.
The dual report of the social commit-
tee was made, and the club tendered
them a vgte of thanks for the success-
ful dance conducted under Its aus-
pices on April 2. The event was both
u social and financial success.

John H. Williams, of South Main
avenue, and Deputy Controller John
Morris were elected to membership,
and the resignations of L. A. Howell
and D. I.. Morgan were received and
accepted. The club Is desirous of In-

creasing their membership, and invite
applications from Republicans who arc
interested in maintaining the party
pi inclplcs. Applications should be
made to any member of the club.

Missionary Officers Elected.
At the recent meeting of the Simpson

Auxllary of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society, the 'following officers
were elected:

President, Mrs. C. R. Acker; first vice
president, Mrs. H. C. McDermott; sec-

ond vice president, Mrs. John Ran-
dolph; third vice president,' Mrs. A. M.
Shiffer; fourth vice president, Miss
Sarah Slocum; recoidlng secretary,
Mrs. Wrigley; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. F. C. Hall; treasurer, Mrs. George
Frlant; superintendent of literature,
Mrs. W. R. Castner; collector, Mrs.
Julia Owens; collector of special funds.
Mrs. s James R. James; secretary of
reading course. Miss Sadie Peck.

Confirmation. Class.
The following class received first

communion at St. John's German
Catholic church on North Main avenue
yesterday:

Fred' Schamberg, Christ Schieber,
Lewis Foster, Frank Kries, John Kern,
Nicholas Warner, Joseph Frltzen,
Ernest Novak, Roman Snyder, Joseph
Foster, George Langan, Peter Neis;

XT.

Sale

morning at 0 a. m.

$21.00

The fact is conceded that for years past the progress of
our-Clo- ak and Suit Department has been an unbroken series of
successes with each succeeding season. Year by year has wit-
nessed improvements at every point essential to the pleasure
and profit of our patrons, and during the present season, not-
withstanding that the floor space of this department has been
doubled, we have been taxed to our utmost to keep pace with
the never-ceasin- g flow of appreciative buyers, the number of
which puts the trade of all former seasons completely into the
background.

This being the fact, our original season's purchases proved
totally inadequate to meet the requirements of our business, and
we were once more forced into the market with the result that
we have

1 Purchased a Leading Manufacturers

Entire Stock of Ladies' High Glass

Suits at 40 Per Cent Under Former Prices
Jg This is a representative stock in the highest sense of the
iS word. The fabrics, the styles, the tailoring and the fit are as
A perfect as skill and fashion can make them, so that buyers;? make no sacrifice during

Extraordinary Bargain

Which on3

not

the

A Few Indisputable Facts.
Ladles' fine Tailored Suits of serge and Venetian, eton and

half-fittin- g Jackets, trimmed with moire silk and novelty braidSkirts, have full graduated flounce, and the whole suit is un-
usually well tailored. A regular 813.50 suit j v
for .v." 9IU.UU

' ' Ladies' Suits of fine cheviots, Venetians, hop sackings, etc
in blue, black, castor and oxford preys; eton or blouse effect
Jackets, elegantly trimmed wit), silk bands, etc, Skirts cut
in newest styles and trimmed with moire, graduated
flounce, etc. A splendid value for $16.00. Sale (t --n
price 3MX.5U

Ladies' high class Tailored Suits of broadcloth, veuetianserges, etc.; colors, blue, black and oxford; beautifully lined
and trimmed with taffeta reveres, cuffs nnd vest jackets, in eton
blouse or Gibson styles. Skirts have graduated flounce, taf-
feta bands, etc. Full value for 810,50, Sale UJ 1 C aaprice ,,,. A, ft,t, 9 . t7 M ctFvf

Ladies' Suits in fine cheviots and Venetians; colors, blue
black nnd castor; eton or blouse effect Jackets. Skirts have
superlative flounce and tho entire suit is tailored and finished in
the highest possible manner, Suits that are well tetttrworth- - 825,00, during this sale P 1 V. 00

i
Ladies' Suits of broadcloth, Venetians, serges and fine woolcrash. Jackets have taffeta vests, cuffs and reveres, while the

s&iria are inmmea wiin superlative nounce, etc, model high- -
vtasa nuns wnt uuuiu liui ue JuTCUHBS(l III UlC or-
dinary way under 830.00. Sale price ,,,,,,!.,
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Misses Jennie Andrews, Vera Foy, Lla-2I- 0

Leldlnger, Walile Garstencker,
Anna Rupp, Emma Lota, Anna Pfelfer,
llosc Kaiser, Marie Rupp.

Services were conducted by Rev,
Father Frlcker and extra music was
ftirnlRhed by the choir, under leader-
ship of Professor Sless,

A party was held for some of the
young people at the home of Frank
Kllen, of 440 Alder street, yesterday
afternoon.

Plymouth Church Notes,
A meeting of the Men's League will

be held this evening at 8 o'clock. The
ptlttclpal event of the meeting will be
a debate: "Resolved, That the Philip-
pines He Allowed
The aftlrmatlvc speaker will bo Robert
Evans and the negative, Gordon Evans.
All male members of the church arc
cordially Invited to bo present.

Rev. Samuel R. Jenkins, of Merthyr-Tye'ivl- l,

Wale", will occupy thc pulpit
net Sunday morning and evening, and
on the following Sunday, Rev. W. E.
'Jenkins will supply the pulpit.

The attendance at the Sabbath school
was largo yesterday. There were sev-
eral stai classes. The school Is prepar-
ing for Children's Day, "The Garden of
Life," which consists of recitations,
solos and choruses. The exercises will
be held June C.

Mrs. Margaret E. Roberts presented
the library with the beautiful life work
ot Frances E. Wlllard.

Tames. P. Harris was presented with
a beautiful Bible by the school yester-
day for his faithful services as
librarian for the past several years.
Mr. Harris is now employed with the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company
at Buffalo.

The cantata, "The Flower Queen, or
Coronation of the Rose," which is now
being rehearsed by the ladles of the
school, will be hold by the latter part
of June.

Early Morning Disturbance.
Patrolman John Malott and Daniel

Davis, assisted by Citizens James
Kennedy and William McGrann, ar-
rested five Swedes on Twenty-secon- d

Btreet, early yesterday morning for be-

ing drunk, disorderly and fighting.
They were all locked up In the Jackson
street police station.

At the healing yesterday they gave
their names as Nelson Alfred Glad,
Nelson Johnson, Nelson Johnson No.
2, Andrew Lindel, Andrew Wenster,
Andrew Jacobson and Andrew Wil-
liams. They were fined $5 each which
they paid, and were released.

Among the Chruches.
Rev. J. P. Moffat, D. D pastor of

the Washburn Street Presbyterian
church, occupied the pulpit of the
Bellevue Welsh C. M. church last even-
ing.

Rev. H. C. McDermott, pastor of the
Simpson M. E. church, preached two
excellent sermons yesterday on "The
Preacher's Great Theme," and the
"Way to Faith."

John and George King played a
cornet duet at the services in the Jack-
son Street Baptist church last even-
ing, and the pastor, Rev. deGruchy de-

livered a short address.
The Scranton-Wllkes-Bar- re Lutheran

Pastoral association will meet today at
the parsonage of the St. Mark's Luth-
eran church on Fourteenth street.

Rev. James McLeod, D. D of the
First Presbyterian church, occupied the
pulpit of the Sumner avenue Presby-
terian church at 6 o'clock last evening.

Recent Social Events.
Christian Naumann, of Hampton

street, who was sixty-seve- n years old
recently, was agreeably surprised by
a number of bis friends and relatives
on the occasion and presented with an
easy chair by his children. Rev. Jacob
Schoettle made the presentation
speech. A large number were present.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Jlrs. George Flehler, of North Sum-
ner avenue, gave a 'Slay party to a num-
ber of young people In honor of her
daughter Annabelle, Miss May Cook
was voted "Queen of the May." Mrs.
Flehler was assisted in entertaining by
Mrs. John Welse and daughter, Flor-
ence

The officers of the First Regiment ot
Lancers, Catholic Total Abstinence
Union of America, met in Wilkes-Barr- e

yesterday to further tho arrangements
for their first annual encampment to
be held at Lake I.odore. Encouraging
reports were received from allvsources.

Thomas lteiber, of Bellevue, was re-

cently hold in $500 bail by Alderman
Kellow, on the charges of assaulting
and defrauding George Hollham.

Julio. Proheluto, of Jackson street,
who was arraigned before Alderman
Kelly, charged by Annie Flctch with
being a common scold, was held in $300

bail.
Michael Regan, of Fifth street, was

recently held In $300 bail to answer the
charge of assaulting a son
of William Nealon, of 620 Luzerne
stieet.

Joseph Smith, of Continental hill, is
suffering from Injuilcs received In the
Continental mine recently.

The Alumni Base Ball club will play
tho Wyoming Seminary team next
Wednesday. On Memorial day they
will play the Carbondale team at Lake
Lodoro.

The "West Scranton Loyal Crusaders
held an enthusiastic meeting in Red
Men's hall lust Saturday evening. They
are growing In numbers nnd strength.

The Catholic Relief and Hennllclary
Association council, No, Vti, will meet
lu r. M. I, hall this evening. District
Organizer M, J. I,angan will be present.

Thi members of Division No. 2J,
Ancient Order of Hibernians, will con-
duct un entertainment and smoker in
their hall in Rcllevue this cvcnlnc.

Druggist D, M, Jones, of Hou'th Main
avonue, and John T. Lewis, of Eyuon
street, have returnedhomo from a very
successful trout fishing Ml lp to Mt.
Pocono. They are two of the best fisher-
men in tho city.

Harry Mott, of Stato college, Is spend-
ing a few days with friends In towp.

The Continental mine local, No, 63".
United Mlno Workers of America, wljl
conduct an entertainment, and soclul In
Mears' hall on May 13. The Oxford Glee
party will Mug, Solos will also bo ren-
dered by David Jenkins, Philip War-
ren, Thomas Abrams, David Stephens,
Michael Dumtlgan and others. Miss
Norma Williams will bo the uccom-panls- t.

Tho funeial of Cora, the Infunt child
of Mr. and Mrs. Johu.K. Jones, of 223

North Ninth street, was conducted yes-teid-

from the house. Itev, B. T. Evans
officiated, and Interment was made In
the Washburn street cemetery,

Tho West Sldo Browns Base Ball club
will hold a picnic at Wahler'B grove on
July i.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

Mr. I'Hd Mrs. Loreu Clark, who were
recently married, have returned home
from their wedding trip, and will re.
sldo on Fourteenth street.

Lewis Do-vla- , of Archbald street,

Bellevue, Is spending a few days wllh
friends In Wllkes-Barr- c.

Mrs. Robert Walker, of Division
street, Is reported to be seriously 111,

Thomas Howell, of Washburn street,
Is confined to his home by Illness,

Edwilrd Tlerncy, of Jnckson street,
has returned homo from a visit nt
Springfield, N. V.

Emrys Conklln, of Rebecca avenue, Is
convalescing after a Bovero attack of
typhold-pneumonl- a.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kresgc, of Mill
City, liavo returned homo Worn a visit
with relatives on North Hyde Park ave-nu- o.

David E. Morgan, of Thirteenth
street, set sail rcrcntly for n visit to
his old homo In Wales. He was accom-
panied by two son3, Harry and Edward,
and daughter, Dlnnh,

Mrs. Myron Cobb and son, of Jackson
street, tiro the guests of relatives In
Factoryvlllc.

Mrs. Ell Longacre, of Division street,
has returned homo from a visit with
relatives In Olyphant.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas B, Carey, ot
Price street, spent Sunday with friends
nt Gouldsboro.

Miss Mary Eagan, of Chestnut street,
Is 111 nt her home with an attack of
appendicitis.

Rev. D. P. Jones, of Hyde Park ave-
nue, preached In Plttston yesterday.

NORTH SCRANTON NEWS.

Eummage Sale to Be Conducted by
the Y. W. C. A. Notes About

Glee Society.

Oserhout building, 110 West Market
street, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
May 8, 9 and 10, day and evening.
Furniture, dry goods, shoes, hats for
sale. Under auspices of the Young
Women's Christian association. Send
at donations to the Osterhout building,
Tuesday afternoon and Wednesday
morning.

Glee Society Notes.
The society has received a large

number of books, magazines and songs
from the following persons: Prof.
Whltmore, Jeffereson avenue: John
Powell, Margaret avenue; Thomas
Richards, Spring street. The thanks
of the society are tendered to these
gentlemen for their generous gifts.
Contributions of high class literature
will be always acceptable.

The society attended the Odd Fellows
anniversary, In a body, but sang under
difficulties. The piano was out of tune.
Hereafter the society will cancel all
enagements unless they are provided
with a good piano.

A special business meeting will be
held next Wednesday evening, May 7.
Judge Vosburg, and the members of
the executive committee will address
the meeting.

There is nothing in this wide world
than can soothe the aching hearts like
music. The babe ceases Its 'heart-
rending cries, the orphans' cease their
waitings, and the widows weepings Is
hushed, and the troubled heart of man
ceases Its tremblings when music
vibrations tremble against the depp
walls of our souls.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Morgan Morgans and Joseph Hos-kir.- s,

of Wilkes-Barr- e, were among the
visitors in town yesterday.

Druggist George W. Davis, of this
section, and John Edwards, of the cen-ti- al

city, left yesterday on a trout
fishing trip to Mt. Pocono.

The members of the North Scranton
Young Musicians' choir, who are to
compete at tho national eisteddfod,
Memorial Day, will hold a grand enter-
tainment In the Welsh Presbyterian
church on Wednesday evening next.

Misr Alice Miller, of Clark's Summit,
spent yesterday with Wayne avenue
friends.

Mrs. Leona Lewis, of New York city,
is visiting the home of her mother,
Mis. T. D. Lewis, of North Main ave-
nue.

Miss Bessie Stanton is seriously ill
ot her home on Phila street.

The kindergarten at tho North
Scranton Institute will be formally
opened this morning at 9 o'clock.

Geoige DIckerson, the well-kno-

grocer of this section, is remodeling tho
stare recently occupied by D. D. Jones
& Son.

Miss Minnie Moras, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Morss, of North Main
avenue, will spend the summer in Eu-
rope.

A Polunder residing on Charles
slreetf-- , whose name could not be
learned, was Instantly killed while at
work In the Storrs mine No. 3 Satur-
day morning. He was employed as a
laborer In the Clark vein.

A Scotch evening, In charge ot Prof.
Walklnshaw will bo given In the as-
sociation parlors Monday evening May
5. All ladies cordially Invited.

FUTURE OF AMERICAN STEEL.

From Andrew Carnegie's "'ilic Kinpiic ot Iluii.
lll'M."

A few years hence the exports of Iron
and steel and' manufactures of Iron and
steel from the republic to many parts
of tho world, which In 1900 were valued
at $129,000,000, promise to be so great as
to constitute another chapter in the
lecord-breaktn- g history of steel.

The Influence of our steel-makin- g ca-
pacity upon development at homo must
be marvelous, for tho nation that makes
the cheapest steel has tho other nations
at its feet so far us manufacturing In
most of Its branches la concerned. Tho
cheapest steel means the cheapest
ships, tho cheapest machinery, tho
cheapest thousand and one articles of
which steel Is tho base. We are on tho
eve of a development of the manufac-
turing powers of tho republic such as
tho world hus never seen.

Tho republic's progress and com-
manding position as a. steel pioducer
are told In a few words; In 1873, only
twenty-bcve- n years ago, tho United
States produced 198,796 tons of steel,
and Gteat Britain, her' chief competi-
tor, 633,500 tons, moro than three times
as much. Twenty-si- x years later, In
IS99, the republic made more than
twice as much us the monarchy, tho
figures being 10,639,857 and 5,000,000 tons
respectively, an elght-fol- d Increase for
Great Britain and ld for
tho republic, and It made almost 40 per
cent, of all the steel made in the world,
which was 27,000.000 tons. Industilal
history has nothing to show compar-
able to this, n

So much for the past; as for the fu-
ture, ere the present century runs one-thi- rd

Its' course, porchuuee only one-fourt- h,

the United States Is to make
more steel than all tho rest of the world
combined and supply the wants of
many .lands besides our own. '

Farewell, then, Age of Iron; all hail,
King Steel, nnd success to the icpubllc,
the future seat and centre ot his em-
pire, where ho is to sit enthroned and
vt ork hlu wonders upon the earth.
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SOUTH SCRANTON

THEIR SILVER ANNIVERSARY
OBSERVED.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Bour Were
Married Twenty-fiv- e Years Ago
Last Saturday, and They Cele-

brated the Happy Event with a
Reception at Their Home on Hick-

ory Street News of the Singers.
Other Interesting Notes Gathered
Here and There.

Twenty-fiv- e years ago last Saturday,
John S. Bour and wife were joined in
wedlock, by Rev. Father Schelle, in St.
Mary's church, on River street. A
week ago, they decided to .celebrate
their silver wedding in an appropriate
manner, and at 8 a. m. on Saturday
morning attended a special high mass
at St. Mary church.

Rev. Father Staub paid a fitting
and appropriate compliment to the
couple, and congratulated them upon
their happy wedded life. After the ser-
vices, Mr. and Mrs. Bour repaired to
their home at 510 Hickory street, which
had been specially decorated for the
occasion, the parlors being beautified
with sweet smelling flowers. There a
rectptlon was held and the couple were
warmly congratulated by a host of
friends, who further showed their es-

teem with gifts of an aproprlate na-

ture. Dinner was afterwards served,
at which one of the chief attractions
was a massive bridal cake inscribed
with the figures, "25."

Mr. Bour has been a resident of
South Scranton for almost thirty years,
and was for many years a member of
Century Hose company, No. 10. The
invited guests who attended the ser-
vices and reception were as follows:

Mis. jr. Decker, New York illy; Mr. 1'. 1).

Gillespie, Now York; Air. anil Mi. l'aul
Dr. and Jlrs. C.i)Kr Solielle, Mr. and

Mrs. CJeorKe ltannnintrer, Mr. nnd Mis. .losoph
Kbley, Mr. .ind Mrs. P. Kuhncr, Mr. and Mif.
John Stranli, Mr. and Mrs. Adam Nculs, Mr. and
Mr Tlionus Maloney, Cuimeiltnan and Mis.
diaries (iraf. Sir. and Mrs. Joseph Mjers, Mi.
and Mis. Matl Allis, Mrs. l"ied Eacan, Mr. and
Mrs. William Orr, John I,. Bour, I,. J. Hour, l'aul
Hour, W. V. Itotir, Louis J. Hour, Joseph J.
Dour, Caspar Bour, T..m rente GeorRe numminirer,
Conrad Becker, evClty John Xonls, W li-

ter Kgiiu, and Master Alexander Uillespie,
titv.

MNses Susie Hour, MiRgic Hour, Anna Ilour,
Mary Hour, hnie lianiniinger, Annie M.

Asatlii ltainininser.Mjmc Djley, Hamuli
Mjeis, Katie Mjei'-- , France Mjeis, I.ula Sihelle,
Minnie NeuK Minnie Kuan, and Miss May Gil-

lespie, of New Yoik city.

The couple's eleven children partici-
pated In the celebration.

Among the Singers.
The Junger Maennerchor held a lively

and Interesting se.ss.lon at Schlmpff's
hull, on Cedar avenue, yesterday after-
noon, and tho choir diligently practiced
the prize song to bo sung at the eis-

teddfod In the new armory. May 30.

There was a good attendance and satis-
factory progress was made in master-
ing tho details and intricacies of the
musical score. New members are join-
ing at every meeting and several names
were placed on the bo.ard yesterday.

The members of tho Scranton Saen-gerrund- o,

who aro entered In the same
class as tho Maennerchor, arc also hard
at work, Thev have added some good
talent to the membership recently, and
are taking such a strong interest In the
coming contest that thero Is nearly al-
ways a full attendance at evefcy re-

hearsal. Last night they met In
Schlmpff's hall and were put through
a thorough musical drill by Profeshor
Theodore llemberger for several hours.

NUBS OF NEWS.

Thomas Shavlln and John Cnuloy
were arrested by Officer Haggerty, late
Saturday night, for being drunk and
disorderly. They were glvpn a hearing
by Magistrate Storr yesteiday morning
nnd lined $3 each, which was paid.

Tho Knights of St. George met In
monthly session at St, Mary's hall yes-

terday afternoon. There was a largo
attendance and much business was
transacted.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam Is
guaranteed to cure all coughs. "No
cure, no pay," For salo by all dealpis."

Mrs, O'Malley, hotter known formerly
as Miss Nalllu, Is dangerously 111 at tho
famllii residence, 610 Willow btreet.

A monthly meeting of the St, Paul's
Methodist Kpiscopal church Ladles' Aid
society will be held Wednesday,

Camp 430, Patriotic Order Sons of
America, will meet In regular session
toiileht.

Henry Pfahler, an old soldier,
at the JOrlo Soldiers' home, Is

spending a days' furlough with
relatives on this side,

The Pansy club of tho Young Wom-
en's Christian association had a dc- -

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until it gels beyond tha
reach of medicine. They ottcn tay, "Oli. it vill
near unay," but in most casen it will wear
them avy. Could they be induced to try tho
mcccjstul medicine called Kctiui'tHUUMiu, ulibh
U sold on a nwitiiu cuarantco lu cure, they
would Immediately see (lie excellent effect af-

ter taking tho tlrst dose. 1'rlcc 23c. and Wc.
Trial sizg ficc. At ill druiuUU.
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Five Cent cigar

Wholeaala
Tobacconists and
Distributers of

llghtful outing at Nay Aug park Satur-
day afternoon.

Dr. Qulnn has moved to 723 Plttston
avenue. Both 'phones.

A meeting of the Fourteen Friends
was held in Best's hotel parlors Satur-
day evening.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Sixth Anniversary of the Pastorate
jot Rev. William F. Gibbons.

Delegates to Convention.

At the Presbyterian church yester-
day, new William F. Gibbons preach-
ed a sermon, on the sixth anniversary
of his coming Into the Dunmore church
from the text, "I Have a Goodly Herit-
age," Vs. 16:6. He said In part: "The
Presbyterian Chrlstlon is an heir of
all the ages since Christ. He can trace
his Inheritance not only theologically
through Knox, Calvin, Augustine and
Paul to Christ, but actually as well
through these great names from the
present day back to Christ." He then
showed how the church was related to
the individuals, the family, and the
state and how the Christian's heritage
was encircled through relations. The
closing he gave a resume of the work
of the church during the year through
Its various societies and also of his
own work as follows: Number of
sermons preached, 102; prayer meet-
ings conducted, 48; Sunday school les-

sons taught, 51; pastoral calls made
between 500 and 600; funerals, 12, bap-
tisms, 9; weddings, 9.

The amounts raised during' the year
by the different societies were as fol-
lows:
Ladies' Aid society tl,.'il0.7J
Tuistces ,m03
Missionary society C0.0l
Sunday school 270.77
Y. V. S. C. i: ,37.:J1

Junior Christian Kndeator 11.80
Y oung Ladles' Mission circle to. i'l

The amounts expended during the
year weie as follows:
Trustees ?J,t"i.tl3
Ladies' Aid society 12R.1S

Sunday school , 216.50
Home and 1'orciRn Missionary society.... 9.09
ChrMl.in Undeaor society 2S.;i5
Juniot Christian l!ndeaoi' .society 1.20

Young Ladies' n ciicic 4. 87

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

At the Presbyterian and Methodist
Sunday schools yesterday, delegates
v,ero elected to represent them at the
sessions of tho Lackawanna Sunday
school convention, which will bo held
in Providence on Tuesday. Those se-

lected by the Methodist Sunday school
were Rev. Charles II. Newlng. Daniel
Powell, Mrs. Peter Siegle, Miss Kenny,
II. C. Hubler. Those going from tho
Presbyterian Sunday school are Itev.
AV. F. Gibbons, Frank Marshall, G. W.
Allen and A. L. Bryden.

Miss Eva Ronecrans, of Plttston, is
tho guest of Mrs. John Cordy, of Blake-l- y

street.
The council will hold their regular

monthly meeting In tho borough build-
ing this evening.

OBITUARY.

MHS. ANN D. THOMAS, aged 72

years, died at 6.30 o'clock Saturday
evening at her home, 1214 Luzerne
street, after a four weeks' Illness. De-

ceased was born in Pembrokeshire.
South Wales, and had been a resident
of West Scranton for tho past twenty-tw- o

years. She was a member of tho
First Welsh Congregational church, and
Is' survived by the following sons nnd
datightois: David and John Thomas,
Mis. David Hcese, Mrs. Iceeso Bryant
and Mrs. John Rowlands. The funeral
pervices will be conducted nt the hoiihe
tomonow afternoon at 2,30 o'clock by
tho Rev, David Jones, pastor ot tho
First Welsh Congiegational church. In-

terment will be made in the Washburn
Htreet cemetery.

MHS. ANNA K. K1RST, widow of tho
la to Philip Klrst, sr passed away at
3.15 o'clock yesterday morning, aged 76

years. Tho deceased came to this coun-
try from Germany thirty-liv- e years ago,
and hnd lived lu tho house at 1020 South
Washington avenue, where she died,
since 1868. She was well known through-nu- t

this section as a. lady of sterling
Christian nualitlrs, and her loveablo
disposition had endeared her to all with
whom she camu in contact. Four chil-
dren survlvo her. as follows; Fred,
Jacob, Charles and Miss Kato Klist.
Her 'oldest son, now deceased, Philip
Klrst, Jr was at ono tlnio street com-
missioner. Tho funeral will take place
tomorrow at 2 p. m. from the house,
and Interment win bo made In the
Plttston avenue cemetery,

HUim T. WOLF, a well-know- n citi-
zen, died on Saturday afternoon at the
home of his mother, 431 Adams avenue.
The deceased came to this city In 1873

and soon became an Inspector for the
Lackawanna Iron and Steel company,
fpr which corporation he worked until
about a year agoo, when his health be-

gan to fail. Ho was a musician of some
note and was for many yeais a mem-
ber ofI!aucr's orchestra. His fraternal
associations were varied. At the lime
of his death ho was a member of Lack-
awanna lodge of Odd Fellows and of
Union lodge, Flee and Accepted Masons.
The deceased was a grandson of a for-
mer governor ol this state, The funeral

'
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CUBANOLA CIGARS

AMUBEMgNTB

Academy of Huslc
K. MIS, Ihi. ' A. J. Duffjr, KiaifM,

One Solid Week, Commencing Monday, Maj
Jiaunce Dally, commencing Tuesaj

Schiller
Stock Company I

Supporting 'the beautiful and accemplliriocl artu

Miss Ella FontalnbleaJ
SOD Ladies' Special 15c. Tickets for Honda

niKiit nniy.
Evening prices 10, 20 and 30 centa.
Matinee prices 10 and 20 ccnta.

STAR THEATRI
ALP. O. HEBRINOTOir. Maaagtr.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Slay 8, 9, id

"THE INNOCEHT MAIDS'
MATINEE EVERT DAT.

Christian Science
Is

Applied Christianity
Is the subject of a lecture to be

given at the Lyceum Theatre, Thurs-

day evening, 8 o'clock, Kay 8, 1902,

by CAROL NORTON, of New Tork
a member of the Christian Science

Board of Lectureship, of the Itrst
Church of Christ's Scientists in Bos-

ton,, Mass. All are welcome. Seats
free.

CONCERT BY

Tbe Kneisel Quartette,
TUUnbDAY NIGHT, MAY S, 8 O'CLOCK.

At Scranton Bicycle Club. Under auspices 8
the Free Kindergarten Association. '

Tickets, $1.50. No Reserved Seatg.

i BASE BALL
fl Today 3.13 p. m.,

f SCRANTON. X'
K " .

W1LLIAMSPORT X
T Ailuiiiion, 23 cents.ti X

will be held tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clock from the residence,

AMQS BOND, aged 72 years, died at
11, SO o'clock Saturday morning at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Simons, 448

North Hyde Park avenue, where he had
boarded for a long time. He had been
III a little over a week with brain fever.
Deceased was born In Efforts, Monroe
county, and had been a resident ot this
city for seventeen years. He Is sur-
vived by ono son and three daughters,
William Bond, Mrs. Charles Puller,
Mrs. R. N, Phlnney, jr., of this city, and
Mrs. J. W. Walter, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

The funeral services will be held at 13
o'clock tomorrow nooon at the home of
Mrs. Phlnney, 1032 Lafayette street, and
tho remains will bo taken to Elmhurst
for Interment.

NRLSON GODrJIIALU aged 17 years.
only son of Rev. M. S. Godshall, pastor ,.
of tho Waverly Methodist church, died
at tho parsonage In that village on Fri-
day morning. Funeral services will b
held at the parsonage Monday, May 5,
at 2 p. m Itev. Grlnln, presiding elder '
of tho Wyoming district, conducting the
services,

JIRS. ELIZABETH JENKINS, aged
05 years, an old and respected resident
of West Scranton, died last evening at
her home, 263!i Jackson street. She Is
survived by her husband nnd several
grown-u- p sons and daughters. The
funeral will be conducted Wednesday
afternoon.

JtODUEK O' BOYLE, aged 70 years, a
former resident of Carbondale, died at
tho homo of his daughter, Mrs, John
Murphy, of Drinker street, Saturday
afternoon, Tho funeral will take place
from St. Mary's church this morning at
9 o'clock.

Their Common Failing,
"My fiicnd," e.ild (lis man with the patch

oer his f)c, "wun inc for detaining jou a
moment, but '

"ttlul b It? asked the citizen whom he hid
aiMioMd, "If it's a pair o( h

jou'sc found and aro willing to sell for a
dollar, I don't need any glasMi. If it'a a uqld
ling Willi a ruhy tettlne, I don't wear jcweliy.
If j on haven't had anything to eat for twenty,
four houis 1 wis! i I had jour appetite. If It'a
an explosion in a tunnel yuu want to ahow rue,
Tie ccn lota of 'cm. If It' "

"You teem In he almost at poor a jud;e of
men at 1 am," Intel potcd tho other, with
melancholy tmlle. "I am a btrangcr in town
and I am trying to find somebody that on
direct mc to the headquarters of the Daptht
I'ublii-atlo-u fcociely." Chicigo Tribune.


